
OLD AND NEW THEOLOGY.

Prea. Wm. DeWMt Hyde, in the KlngcUwn
Minneapolis. From 1'ublic

OpJnCbn.
The tfkl vtew ot creallllon to WMt God

made Kihe morM piece by plvee, a't elites
Irttorviate, aa a oarpniter toudlds & hku
or' a iwulDctomakr makes a watch, The
now vtew eif ortWion Is It h alt Chid made
Wile (world toy a con tiki uAus proc:os of
aeY&Ktpmawt, e. eca groyne M'jo a
tree, aind tlhe gwm grows Into the anC
mlal. Wltlh, retrefence Uj God's govtrn-
men Of tune wior.d, the iota via eees
chiefly tlhe Justice of God's rule. But since
the revoOutlonis in France and America,
lihe rJoe of dtfntetikuiJjnal Kberty In Eng-
tend, end the tipnead f socialistic doc
tavne everyiwlhere, men hiive come mljr
and more Ho rfcognlze that riirht de
rives Dta corJtonlt and tneamCng from 'the
goWd iwhiJctv ilea ibeyuid It as His end
and laJm; JuBtdce ta compelled to Justify
ltstfflf toy aw appeal to bewrfKunce. Both

laigrete 1n affirming that the
wtjnM lis ruled Hn righteousness; arrJ llhait
p.l.vaJty cnittlt aw Bin as Inevitably and
unlverwaMy a tire burn's and waiter flows,
They differ e to Whe uCMinrato end and
aim bt God 'a Juil: dYaJrnBS with tiCs
CiriMren; onie flnUCr.g 'tihait nd in retribu
tion, (he WJher Mievlng that Ood Cher-
When it! Ithe HlKcl: itlhe purpose A redemp
tion.

Th bid vteur of Che perWjm, wf Oforla:
seas his llv.Tflity chliefly In consequence toi
miraculous forelfeUIng of his coming, his
mtVaiculous reUuirectfcm. The new vieiw
seea OiC rtlvlrtty chiefly In the profound-
nest wf his hwdglh't :,to eplrJ:ual truth--
the Oojilth1 at tils 'tendterra-s-s tor human
ttonraw, 'tlhe sHrenglth of his reaJsiance to
every form of evil, Mile fri'eftolsm of his de
votion to every caCU of duty, the sure--ns Of his itruat in this Heavenly Father.
ttoe fullnKiflB ot bis Haw. for tlhe lowliest
of Ma feaowtmen.

rna iota view nogtmis redempwn as
almost wholly due It'o the particular fact
Chat ChrWt crucified amd that JiOa
bl'ood was shod on Gailvary. The miw
vtow regards our redcmiblon as pur
chased wllUh itlhie lbiod of ChrM:, but t
sees iwie (Baieniiwe of unrlst, not us an
kUolted toaioTiJoall tf.ictt, but us irhe cr:g- -
lnaa npuu'Uon aiml tine crolwnlng sym
bol, 'or ai unlveir.il and
burdero-foiearlin- and vicarious isuffcrl'nR
vhMh 4s Hue price Ithe world always hlois
paw and aiwayis imuat play in eyery in-

dividual carte, for the overthrow of wronw
and mho eatalbOtehmtfilt of right, for the
turning Of a lnnr fitom 1il shame and
the navlnff of a Boul from dea.th. Iioitii
views as'i-fj th'alt wtitlhout sacrifice 'tlhiere
la no redomptl'an, and that Christ is
tlhe Redeemer of tlhe world. The old view
seems t'o find the ground of this neces-
sity tn an atrmoat arbitrary decree ot
God, and regards (this eufferlrg of Chrtai
am unCtjue, not on!y in degree lut in kind.
The ew view finds the firo-un- of Mils
neotwsilty in the vary r.'iiture or human
freedlom and personality, end recoKinlsses
tihait 4t Is for us to lllil up wheut was lack-
ing in tlhe BufPering's of Chr.e:, In a
w'ord, tlhe old view tmphasilzs the par-
ticular fact; the new emphtilzes the

iwinclple Of which that fact (Is
t'he typtoal expre'SMom.

The old Vluw tnttfigis on Itlh'e Jitcewrfty 01
reifenenuihJon as a condJiion of mlvatl'on
for every human boiiI, and expects tlhe
experience t'o be more or kss definite in
time, ar,d sharply mai'lrwl in the con- -

ctousnwi9 of the comvemcd eoul. The new
view lmslKB with equal tmiVhas'.B tiliat Ithe
raiw maitertiall of sensuous iimimlae ana
iwutuml appecUbe muJt be wiorked over
into moral vlrtareB and iirttual graces,
and tlh'at tihis ti'.in!formad'o-- from mature
tOBpkrtlt, fiVnm flel'f-w- lll to obedilcuce, from

in tio hollroesa, must, Hn princlpte mntl
purpose, .be runl'lcal and it'honough-goln-

Out lit IlmMB thills splnltual renewal to mi
momenlt of time, to m pecuilurity of

to m'o regulur mstlhwl of pro
cedure.

The old view of tlhe church, alt least lio
CoingreBUiltonalHam, oip!Wahed tlhe idea
that the church is urn- aTOregaite of Indi
viduals who are ontihollox einouirh In opin
ion and exemplary enough in conduct to
induUge a hope of gmltag in,to h&ivon.
The now Idea 4rtc(UnieB to regard 5ie
churdh as the organic emtoodlnn-n- t cf the
Chrialoiiv Bjilnllt aipd HI ft-- , t he natural cen
ter for every eflort 'to make tlhls earth n
heaven, and a ivropcr humre for every soul
tihait ehajres tlhe lhope of tht? coming ot
ChrMt's klndiam here oi earltfh, and is
wMUnB 'Uo Join Wa'Mlii with WtlheM sunil wi't.i
Ohrtdt to work for tis accomplltihniemi.
Bot'h regard Chiurch melmlbciriih'lp ug a
eotemn d'uity amU: a (bleisjied iirlvilege-- but
one emphasises the lndllvldual suul ami

. the world tio wotrrei tihi? otlwnr ennplia;s
t'he comnilon life and Ithe world in which
we are.

iSaHvialtlon. on- Wive olUi view In aui escape
from tlhe peiinCilileB of siln- and the wraliti
of an ainKry God, ad'mle!kn tk 'the

of diUs graicjous idjin, and tin abmn-d'in'- 5

eintmnco linlto h1 bleestdneas
roBt. TJie now view Is dhieily nlttmcttd
by Ithe pawer of the gotspel to lift the
soul out of lit IWilltlents and mt'an''.esa
and eellMnicBls and 1111 It wltilv large In-

terests.
The old View U'eckireis ttna't .the KWe

Is Ithie word of CCod and WheivP(vre' it can-nr- tt

contain errom and nvuts not be too
closely crlltWaed. The mew dUea, dtV'I'iro--

t'hait 'tlhlo lttblo is a treasury ot maneges
from Giod, and tlieneifoire no nimuun't ot
InoWlcinltall ruWsti tllilit tneiy iliave got
livto lit can In a'ny wJse dmpsulr the

of the real gem Ulhut It con-

tains. The (old A"letw of eschatoCAigy U
concenned. cWtefly wHiHi .wlhsilt is goljig to
haippen Ito Ithe liullvlJuol in he future
world, and tailseli estlmmte on precis.;
proofJtexiw, wtliose exliot and
commJaal.ton tfifiels Heelf compcitwiit to do-fi-

The ne.iv view Is quite lata much
eonoefriK'd wiloh tlhe future of hunmaaitty
on ean:lh b wfflih tlha't of the individual
in heaven; and o far as tt ventured
k prophecy on. either jjotnit, a wllioie
on (tlie ilidt of tlhe gottpea, u wftolo
ra'.Oier .fhan Wl (precise lt;l:er of Bneolflc

tlwutultlve patssagtu, to give the tkita
fnjn ittilillitih 1w cotieKrikit the comprehen-
sive curve if w,vn' ultimate and cttrnfU
destiny.

IMWvilv s not a wlence chiefly, It
an art. Ufa Us our main corcem. And
Irt the wtUt ttract4ctt relaittUis of Kfr
we rmiWt ainpnodate and cooperate.
aiiul uuMise IkjUi podnts of vltw. As prar
taeal ChHtlHiams, iitacetl In to' world full
of fattVhto nvoiitiils like ourwtlws, and
sunroumleH) tiy uieHta of ewry sdirt, ive
mum iwt De itoo fttifiHtll.nts aibout our
tntiHlltrihitill icompanlorHnhlp on. rMgiUia
AdiirUitrs. In. our Christian fellowship,
in our jiraMlcal we nufn
have te wealth oif respect
for every ft'lKrwiman, who In coiineoiilon
wMh wjiy form- trf ni:l'Ct-ua- b. 11cf, U
antmnlted by l;he tllirlsWani Lft
(ihrtstlKiiiwi of ewry varMty of vi-t- wnftf
In vJgoroMs and a.sresive warfare ttsr.iinst
the ihotl:s t)t and the UHTer.xnctB er

Uhem will toe as sootv fkirgmtton
ais tlhe ptiuiy Je(oifiaes of coinpanlis ano
ragtmeinlts are loeit Bight of when, they
irrAie as a single anny t'o march upon
the foe.

STATE NEWS.

In)tere(-in- r Ttnms Culled from Oregon'!
Lead ntf Newpaiers.

Th Ores in the st ransre of moun-
tains, wfhtle very fl rce ami de:rucSv,
re ijjt so bad s repretented iatt week.
iy irillMbotVi Sadypt-ndeivt- . Then th

i trwOt Beveroi homeeieadera
were miinic nd Ith-a- their home had
been burned. Ttn'n prtwa to haw been
an xanver.iiikm. No Uvea hv b en Iwt
IU fur, and IhWt dumvr la not nuw threat-W.li-

Thlmti hr-(h- , however, nd hli
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rolgalbor, DoaaJdison, ton Clear creek, a
bivndhi at .tlhe JsVhai-'.m- , their barna,
wJJh coailteniis, and Nor'th in addition lota
a wiagttn, laavies bind a large lot tit
cedar eblngUes itliUit (hud riLt yet been
markdtetl. JWlea of fences havi bten
burned, and the duimUife to foreo.B is
very great. No flra ttvas yelt reached thia
gnailn fleltte of the Valley. There have
been (some keoapes, but the
eseaipies have Ijaen made. One party ot
bjrryiplcloeia iwere caught utwl Impris-oree- d

for s verall days, but finally gj;
oil;. All of the mountain roads have
been blotked wJh. foiling ILm'ber, and
will remain closed for a 'time. The time
for a fa'Jl mail-- Us tlhree we.-k- off, ami U

Bhiower is itvt likely to come tlvlts year
aShma of time, fhioush ft w'ould new be
welcome,

The Register says: "Yesterday Mr.
and 'Mrs. J. C. Stanton and Edwin Stone
arrWed in Eugene. Mr. S.:'anton and Mr.
Stone are railroad men of large exper-
ience, and ttoey are here looking over
the ground with a view of forming an
opinion regarding tlhe proposed extension
of the Oregon (Faciflc, recently purchased
by Bonner & Haimimorid. bt an inter-
view with Mr. Stone, a reporter was in-

formed tS.ut, ivvi.il he was not prepared
to make a ta..:"ren.: for or against the
proposej extension, r '.1.1 .he was of th
opinion 'that it would eventually be built.
Mr. Stone stated that Mr. Hammnd would
personally be on hand- In a ft-- weeks
to take a look at the proposition, and
lhat then a conclusion would in aCl prob-
abMLty ba arrived at. These are the
kind of people that Eugene likes to wel
come. Some people have queer ideas re
gard.ng railroads, but it Is a positive
fact that a railroad from Yaqulm will
add more 'to .nine prosperity of this section
of the country (than any other one thing
that be materialized. It mKans
prosperity ifor years to come."

The Itoseburg Water company has
given th'i city the worst black eye It
has ever toad. Ito action In cutting off
t'hii wator supply Dor fire purposes will
cause stringens ito give the city 'the "go
by. But there Is one consolation for th
citizens; tSiat wlhte they sufTer some, the
company will suffer more ultimately. For
rne company loses J883.33 a month, while
the taxpayers rave this uinnounit, and run
to gireater Tisk thai the company, bj

et 'er rip." Maladfaler. It Is just as
we.! that Une Plaln'dealer ex'plains what
It meant by paying that the romrany
wou.d siurter more ultimately." The sug
gestion imteht Ibroadty be taken to hint
that the .meimlbers of that organization
would "ultl'mateily" find themselves in a
fire 'th.ut mo water could1 put out. It all
depends what the Piaimlealer's tentl- -
ments are on tho tutojeict of a material I

'iiades.

A tour-yilir-o- son of Chariots Ilulras,
says Ithe Oregon Ollty Knterprlse, wan
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York

drownied list Fri'J'ay ITVf TV tV.vritx Ti'., r. .1.
evonilnjr mClos tol-l- t Of

The and Charleis ""Wi'iuii. loutiK obtain beat and liKut
playing along for $2.50 per week. own linen. Youiij; are

fnwmill. .:(i,.nj ro.vt Vci itoci, uuaiuuK uuuni
gateis of servolr thrawn slioulti aouress or loung

the the fiwilft Christian
land w.its alboult 400

below. Mtit'lte gtrl cam'e to Ithe hjjusw,
a.nd wflien aif.v where her plUymate was,
SJild tihialt 'life hiad owl'inimicd away.
search ireBu'.te'd In flnd'ing thw llfe-les-

hody of to. ion a bar
hill Ijjfc'ed.

The Albl.iny thys:
J.'.Wi,O00 for ac'.ual use In the
of Sun'l'l'alm by the KnKlish uyn-

th'lfe vu'Koy mistil: to one of
.UgNKtft mWhig excl'mmcnits on the coast
In caHw of tl.he-- r an.l':ie om the coast

much money be itsed for Wit
fame purpiiise. eitCze-n- hard'.y
the importanice dt Hill's movement In our

It to undoubtedly the bipsrewt
Wul'r.'S Dor mit'ern- Oreg-o- thtilt Itf occurlnf?

1m eoiinwt.bn with 'thi
C. K. and ll:s uXlimate extension
pornple of Atoiny the valley genernlly
shouCd their h'eacto hliffh."
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Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ve- -

tlbuled Dining and Bleeping Car
od Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIMEi"

Have this road national reputa
tion. All clusses of passengers earned
on vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents
tickets.

V. II. P. C. SAVaQE.
Gen. Agent Trav. P. and P.

248 Washington st, Portland. Or.

If so, drop a line to A. C.
general agent of the
Route." !M Washington St.. Portland.

th rou eh rates to any point, reserve
sleeping ear accommodations for
and furnish you with through tickets
via the Northern. Union, Houth- -
ern. Canadian Pacific Great Isorth-
em railroads the very lowest
obtainable.

Burlington la generally
conceded to be the rail-
road In world for clu&se) of
trav!.

ITCI rv rryzsnrn A

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine

other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, Castor

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use
Millions Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, constipation flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla is an medicine for chil-

dren. have repeatedly told me of
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
IvOwell, Mass.

"Castorla the best remedy children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day not
far distant when mothers will the
real of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
tending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kincheloe,
Conway, Ark.

Musio

tioo.oo

"Castoria is well adapted children that
I superior any
known me."

H. M.
Oxford St., N.

" Our physicians in
have of their

their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what known regular

yet are free confess that
merits of look with
favor

United and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass. .

Allen Smith,

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New City.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, 1895-189- 6.
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Bucholor of Arts, Bachelor and Letters, with corresponding
cournea Tho following shorter courses are also offered: English
leading two years to a business diploma and in three years lo tho title graduate
inEnglitth; an advanced course for graduates of normal nfhools leading to the
gree master of pedagoRv ; a three course civil engineering leading to the
deg'ee civil engineer; a course two years for teachers of physical education
leading to n diploma nud the title director of physical educalinti. The University

an incidental fee ot ten dollars, which is payable in advance by all students
holding diplomas from the pnblic schools and those teachers' cer,

tifkates are admitted to the preparatory department without examination. Those
lean-ni- information regnrding tho preparatory department should address the
Jean, N. L. Narregan, Eugene

For catalogues and information nddiees H. Clrapiuan, President, or J. J
Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.

THE NORTH-WESTER- N Furniture,
Importers I) alors

Castoria.

House Furnishing,
Goods and Carpets.

Th-- carry next to tlie l.irgest carried by

dealer but one in the state of Oregon. Goods of all kinds,
from the very finest to the cheapest, at Imvir prices than
can be obtaine 1 Portland, visitors to the Regat'a are in

to call and inspect mammoth store and
roo "ns one of the sights of Astoria.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE.

Alt. Anuet, Mnrlon Co., Ore.

Located 40 mi!es south if Portland, on

the Southern Pscitic railroad.

(QJIIERCllL, fUSXAL, SCIENTIFIC

taught on all instruments.

Shortliaiicl, Drawing,
Typewritlnif, LtinjruuBea

Terms, Term of 5 Huntlu.

Apply for catalogue to
THE REV.

Urrgnn.

He will mail you free of maps, 1 1 vn rtIW. .al.loa a to the iulu av,
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COIRSLS

J.

OILS.

Supplylnz

depart-
ment

For the.

Best
Regatta
Meal . . ,

Go to mjj- -

The Palace

Restaurant

All the Delicacies

of the Season

Served at the
Moit Reasonable Rates . . .

any

ware

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

AJJrcsi.Mx-ii-
o.

FvslfBice. ASTORIA. OR

Suits--

oiilj Vay to fit a mnn is In first find
TIIE

Just what khvl i f a man ynn lviv to

Just what we do take jour

measure exset and cut tho Milt for you and

it mutt fit, or we'll keep 'em.

exclusively.
-- tailoring

chas.
The Tailor.

12 Street.

-

-

878 Commercial Street

of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS

The

$35"

Mcdonald,

Commercial

RSTOHIA

MATTRESS
FACTORY,

Manufacturers

BRANCHES

Resort

On Commercial street, is the place
where tho businessman and thelaboriug-ma- n

go for what is called "BEST ON
THE COAST," or a nice cool drink of
the celebrated Gambrinus beer. Sand-
wiches of every kind made to order, and
an elegant, free lunch served every day.
You are welcome.

Grosbauer & Brach.

4m
Qeneral flnchlnl.it and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Ship,
and bngine Work ot any

of all kinds made to order.
Foot of St., Astoria, Or.

After (Deals!

Dalgitg
Iron

Works,

Cannery, Steamboat
Description,

Castings
Lafavette

Or nt auy other time
when you 0 good
cianr ask for the well-know-

home-mad- e,

hnnd-mnde- , white labor
cijjar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to ba tlie' best cigar
manufactured.

W. K. SCHIEBK,
71 iSintf? Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

FOARD & STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the lutest

AII-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better tha:i blankets.

15 THERE?

la there a man with heart so CoM,
from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th
. right kind.

A nd we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the lances
and finest line ever shown in the city
ana at prices that cannot fall to pleas
trio closest buyers.

wish

That

HEILBORN & SON.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

AT

POtfU'S Undertakiipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming s Specialty

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose Bight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
hove seen the spring line of samples.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad uslr.j the d

electric berth reading kimp.
The coaches now running on "The Mil

waukee" are Palaces on wheels.
On all its through lines, the Chicaeo.

Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perrectiy equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, I'arlor, and Dining Cars and Coaches.

r lowest rates to any point in the
united tb&tes ami Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDY.

General Apent.'
Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. T. 8. Mtiwklna, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vitalirer SAVR'n
MY LIFE.' I consider It tne best rm.f

-- ; ay or a debilitated system I ever
Or. Price's Crcaa. Baking Powd IJouK S'SSS PHct.Contains do Amenta rAhtak , - For Sale by 3. W. Conn.

The Reason ly !

Astoria is an ideal port not only

because of her extraordinary nat-

ural advantage, but also on nt

of tho wonderful success of

the jetty improvements.

tyoss, Biggins $ Go.

Is an ideal firm to deal with,

as they . ' .

Carry Large Stocks

pirst - Glass Goods

And sell

them at

0-F-

and sell

Bedrock " Prices.

Note ie variety !

Fresh
and
Cured
Meats

Hay

Oats

and

Feed

Paints
Oils

and

Hardware

them,

and

Fancy

Staple
Groceries

Fruits

Nuts

and
Confectionery

Wholesale

Retail

THE flSTOlp SAVINGS BAM

Acta as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will ba nil
deposit at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT . .Pm. Mont
BENJ. YOUNQ- VI- - Prp(Ho
FRANK PATTON Cashiei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Pare. Benl

Young, A. 8.' Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Oust Holmes.

MAKE Attractive Start by being theunn p most Deautnui creature 10 it.II LI IC, If you have beauty, preserve
it. If not, you can improve vonr looks
immensely. Where there's a mill there's

way. A eood way is the use of mv
articles, especially

and

Lola Jlontez Greme
75o per po.

Brings beany lo
the fare by ft ed-in- g

thronh the
skin pores, gives
life to fnded fares.
Sold by Mrs I- -i

H. BLOUNT,5
457 L'nane St. As- -
toriaO'Pcon. t

Mrs V, tlio IIoJ
I "M rlu--v f I beauty doctor, ,

40 and 42 Geary S'., San Franeisco, Cal.


